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Complete Recital of the Day's Deeds

and Doings.

Railroad Talk Prospects River
Jots News Summary.

The Winter Prospect.

The time is drawing near when
Eastern people will begin to take
their way westward to avoid the
severities of the winter and to iind
more congenial clhue for permanent
abode. Already a sharp touch of
frost has caused their nerves to tin-

gle with eagerness to be on the move.
The election is all that causes thoir
delay and that past they will ,come
in flocks and droves to the Pacific
Northwest.

The railroads report, that already
there are many people booked by
their eastern offices. And the cus-

tom which has for several years pre-

vailed of eastern people going to
Florida to spend the winter, has
about reached its finis. They will
no longer go in that direction in
search of yellow fever germs, but
will come to the healthy West where
epidemics do not generate.

Altogether the outlook for a busy
winter spent in providing for an in-

crease of population is first-clas- s.

Dan'l. Sally Tonight.
To-nig- ht at ithelteed appears the

celebrated Dan Sully with a strong
company in Daddy Nolan. Speak-
ing of' them the Jfcw York Times
says Dan'L Sully brought forward
his new comedy ofDaddy Nolan, at
Tony Pastor's Theater,, and scored a
success. He had evidently spent
considerable money oii the produc-
tion, which was made with the
handsomest scenery and furniture
ever seen on that stage. It is on the
same line as the Corner Grocery,
but is a much better constructed
play in every way. The story is
straight-forwar-d and well told, the
interest being sustained until the
fall of the ilual curtain. Mr. Sully
calls it a sequel to the Corner
Grocery. Mr. Sully was, of course,
the Daddy Nolan, and he surprised
his warmest friends by the strength
and artistic merit of his acting. He
proved himself to be an excellent
comedian, and in this play ho has
certainly made u hit of pretty large
dimensions.

The Snag Itoat Service.

The Corvallis is at work pulling
snags, and the upper Willamette is

clear now as far up as Fairfield.
Tiio shallowest water in the river to
that place is thirty inches, and this
is sulllcient to allow any of the
boats plying on tho upper river to
travel without trouble.

The work will progress this season
for about a, month longer, and thei
a lay:up for tho Winterwillbamade.
Next spring operations will be re-

sumed and tho river opened up as
far as Harrisburg. Good work Is

being done.

Arrested for Burglary.

Deputy Sheritr Wrightman yester-

day evening brought to this city
and placed in jail a young man by
the name of James Do Bard of near
Buena Vista, who is charged with
burglarizing the home of G. E. Lo.
can. He was captured about 12

miles below Salem en routo to Pdrt:
land. '

At the preliminary examination
this morning tho young man was
acquitted and he proceeded on his
way rejoining.

A Gross Injustice.

An Oreconlan correspondent
strenuously objects .to thot report1 ofi

tho government commissioner 01 ag-

riculture, which says that "in
Oregon thercis much eomphiint of
tho yield from early freezing, rain in
June, hot weather In July, and rust
and blight." Tho correspondent
says If there-ha- s been n failure of
crops in'Oregou this year, wo of tho.
Willamette valley mavo .faiiou w
hear of It up to date, or even of rust
or blight anywhere in tho state.

Before the Ktctrder.

Hary Dunn was found last night
tp be in a druukatididlsprderlyt con-

dition. This morning he was

snatched from tho cooler and on

Last nightlu Ho, George ,?.'
ana ueorgo buii, inree uj ''Unl,wero arrested for gambling, pre-

ferred by Sing Hong. They gave
bonds for appearance before the re-

corder this afternoon at four o'clonk.

mklMtion llallr.

On Saturday the prohibitionists
will hold u open air meeting in
Salem at 1:80 p. in., for the benefit

of the farmers and town people.
Clark Uradon and. M. V. Jtork will
Iks the speakers. Also at night in
W. C. T. U. ball. Should tho after-

noon be rainy, the opera bouse has
been epokea for.

A, Few Clipping From(onr Exchanges
on the Subject.

When It comes to tho rub Albany
Is likewise going to do some rustling.

yV good naturcd game. of railroad
'getting will bef the result, and there
is nothing like competition. Al-
bany Democrat.

Albany and Salem are both vicing
with each other to secure a railroad
to Astoria. The press and the peo-
ple of the entire state arc very much
interested in the building of a mil-roa- d

to the sea. Astoria Pioneer.

Residents of the Willamette val-
ley, alive to their interests, are giv-
ing considerable attention to this,
matter and the press of the state
have nono but good words and
hearty encouragement for the rail-
road that will aid not nloii(r Astoria,
but the entire state. Astorian.

Our neighbors in Salem and Al-
bany are eagerly looking tills way
regarding railroad connections
between Astoria and the Willainetto
valley, and take an Interest in the
Astoria railroad second only to
Astorians themselves. A railroad
from the Willamette valley to
Astoria is only a question of time,
and and concert of
effort can greatlyald tlmfurtherance
of nits 'speedy eoustructiou.
Astorian.

"The people of Astoria," said Hon.
C. "W. Fulton, of Astoria "want to
establish railroad communication
with the "Willamette valley. Our
objective point is the Oregon Pacific,
because- - wo oxpect that that line
will in a very few years be a trans-
continental route. We have begun
active operations on our road, and
expect that It will bo completed to
tho seaside, a distance of eighteen
or twenty miles, by spring. We
have amplo terminal facilities offer
ed us near Astoria, and I am sure
we can secure still better inside the
corporation. I am certain tho peo
ple of Astoria ill hearti-
ly with tho citizens of Salem in tho
construction of the lino to tho valley.
They aro not more anxious to have
an outlet to the deep sea than we
are to reach the valley, . and Salem
seems to me as good a point as any
through which the road may pass to
the Oregon Pacific." Portland
News.

MARION JIAIiKS.

A gentleman fromtho cast is soon
expected to come hero with a view
to putting in a store at this place.

The oyster supper, given for thd
benefit of the Presbyterian church'
was a success. All who attended
report a good t jme.

Business Is livcjyi in Marlon mow,
C. Gents, of Kent W. T. writes

that ho will soon be hero to put,ii
a blacksmith shop.

R. S. Morris lias changed his mind
about shipping ills wpod this winter;
Ho has put sheds over it, and xvjl
not ship It tUl next year. i

Mr. Hogan Is having an addition
built to his residence, and having
nainted. Wm. Little and C. I
George, aro doing the work.

Thomas Northeut has sold out hi

inerest in the J. 31. Johns' farm, io'
Mr. Matthews. ;.Mr. Northeut will
move on Mr. Davis' farm, near the
ferry.

On 'Pnpsilnv of last week. Dr.'
. . ?. ..' '

iticnaruBon ot saiem was canon to
see Mrs. W. P. George, who has
been slik for some time. Slio is

somewhat improved now.

Tiro War Storlen.

" One day," said Judge Gresham,
in a recent Interview with Eli Per-

kins, ' I niet, an,old soldier who had
been wounded in his face,1 and when
Tasked him battle ho had
been injured. he said:

" ' I got it tho first day at Shlloh,
sir.' "

" But how could you get It In the
face at Shlloh?'" I asked.

".'Well, sir,' ho said, half apolo-

getically, ' after I had run a mile or
two I got careless and looked back.' "

"This story reminds mo of how
one-- of .EUaworthtoilro zouaves
killed the first Confederate. Ho

said that he marched out to the Imt-tl- e

of Bull Run, and whon about
half way thore he mot a Johnny
Rob In ambush.

"What did you do thon?' I
asked.

" Wall, a!"" leanwtred, ' I drew
njy rovolvor and he drow out his
bowle knife, and tlwn I took the
lead from the siart and kept It elar
Into Washington City, and '

" 'But how did you kill the man?"

"Run him to death, sir,' was the
reply." Chicago Mall.
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The Sully company arrived in tho
city at noon and are at tho Monroe.

A marriage license was this morn-
ing Issued to George X. Gooding
and Sarah Hecks.

Mr. Dullois this morning returned
from a visit to Ashland. He reports
that city as booming nicely.

Prof. Rork will lecture at Liberal
hall Sunday evening on the subject
of "What think ye of Christ."

The party which was to have lieon
held at tho opera house on Friday
night will bo night.

There was no session of tho city
council last night, no quorum being
present. They meet
night.

Yesterday Governor Pennoyer
was busy listening to requests for
pardons and commutations but
granted none.

Elder Webb returned yesterday
from Lewisville and Bethel, Polk
couuty, where he has been holding
prohibition meetings.

Yesterday's rain was just the
thing for thlscountry. The farmers
rejoice in it and it puts tho ground
In excellent condition.

D.1 this city a prominent real
estate firm display in their window a
ruta begawhich welghst 4bs, and
Is 62 inches in circumference.

Rev. E. S. Bollinger, from East
Prospect, Penn., is expected tills
week to'assunie the pastprate of the
Evangelical church in tills city.

Theodore Nolf, lato of Kansas
City, but now a resident of Salem,
has purchased tho Chapman resi
dence on Commercial street and will
reside therein.

It is stated that a new time
schedule for freight is about to be
issued on the Southern Pacific, mak-
ing freight trains pass through
Salem at night.

Howard Bros, have just finished
moving and raising a house for
James Munkers, near this city.
They go y to .leH'on-o-n where
they will move one for E. J, llenen.
They are meeting with great suc-
cess in their enterprise.

Considerable excitement was
created tills morning by the

that the wife of a well
known Salem business man had
eloped with her husband's clerk,
butjnvestigatioiis revealed the fact
slmhad only RonohurridlytoSniilrc
Farrar, & Co's to catch some of

gplcndul bargains in groceries.
i

Hate Come to Stay.

I'pludlcy P. Rolibln and family
haver lust arrived from Wiuulnctr.
Manitoba, and will make Salem their
rafne. They have rented tho Cofiey

iBoine'ln South Salem, and will toon
urchaso sonio fruit land, which

Jhey will Improve.
v

r,l W.CT.U. Entertainment.

'.FAllowintr Is the progranimo for
V. 0. T. IT. entertainment to bo

thoir hall Wednesday
fntrount 21th, nt 7:30 p. in.

loc; children 10c.
inJiidJOir Mm. lou Hutch

Ufjjlli Jlnlo Quartet
Cuecltatlnn. MIsh Mnry Viuiilcrwil
'Vocnl'tjolo Mlwt t

jU&U)nntlon ....Ilonry Vunilorvort
jnMrumcntal Bolo '.Miss Lulu Hinlth
Ilecltatlon Ml) tattle lleniiett

'jStlislc Mnlo Qiuirttt
Declamation Jiiiuok II. Anion

ominuett JlWu Hull and Krrlber
neoltrmoii ...MIm Hhunrt
Voailgolft ..........Mlwj Mourum

, .
' ,jubui aurfcicai lusiuuir.

Thstl(nt2tlll be at the Chctnekctn hotel,
JitoeuTO'ftvemter 10th, 188A

'jTJnfy eomo fully prepared with all the
nppnrutu ncceiwnry for tho nuccewifu
treatment of their upoolnltleg, curvature of
tho uplne, disease of the hip nrnl knee
Joint, crooked )lmb, club fvef. and all
bodily defonnltle. Their cuoot-- In treat
ing these trouble ax well an nil chronlo
aqd uexuul dUeae luu made for tlm

a national reputation.
Upon application, reference will be

from patlentx In ull purtH of the
United Utatarf.

All pemo'nii who are mirrertn trytn any
of these! complaint, Hliould not full to take
advantage of thU opjiortunlty for relief.

d7.
JIAltHIKO.

the residence of
ilia lamvr ui iuq viiuc, dii. iciwii uiw- -
Iner, LewUrllle, lVilfc county, Oct. 211,
lfvei,(Jeorge!!owe. of MeCoy, und illw
Laura C. Gardiner. .

Tho bride hag many friends in
Salem, having resided for awhile
with her sister, Mrs. Oscar Tuylor,
The groom Is the ticket agent and
tolograph operator on tho West Side
railroad, at McCoy. His irnreuU re
side on their fine farm, near Perry- -

dalu. Their large cireu of frieniU
of; the young ppuplo vrMh them a
long life and gruat happlue). Eld
er Webb ollloiatod.

IIIKU.

MAKON Monday. OH. Mud. 1MM. on
Howell I'rarW, Tuonuta mmos, ki M
yeara.

News And Notes of a fiencrnl In- -

forest to the Westerner.

Whisky is ?0 a bottle or 50 cents a
drink in tho Yukon country.

The salmon canneries at Gray's
harbor are running day and night
and arc unablcto handle all the fish
brought In.

The old Portland Jewish syna-
gogue was sold at public auction to
H. W. Corbett for ?H,000. It is un-
derstood it will lie transformed into
a large residence.

The Indians of British Columbia
are forming a joint stock company
to establish a cannery next year.
They ako want to start a factory for
making dog-fis- h oil.

The average pay on Forty Mile
creek this year has been from $S to

10 per day, although sonio claims
paid higher. Wages paid to placer
miners v. ere ?S per. day.

Major Broekenbrough has, In his
report to the Interior Department,
recommended Drowsy as the proper
place fortho office of the Harney
land district to be located.

Mary Abbot, a sixteen year old
girl, in Stockton, California, wants
to be a cowboy. Site has twice escap-
ed from her home armed and equip-
ped for a life in tho mountains.

Cltizonsof Southern Grant County,
have Issued a call for a convention
to bo held on Nov. 12th, at Harney,
for the purpose of ascertaining the
sentiments of the people with ref-

erence to coulity division.
A number of sheep were poisoned

In the vicinity of snow" mountain
recently. They were supposed to
havo been poisoned by persons who
were averse to sheep coming onto
the range In that locality.

Immigration to Oregon over tho
Northern Pacific railroad alone In-

creased in September of this year
140 per cent, over tho corresponding
season last year. During the first
twenty-liv- e days of last September
the road brought 20S0 immigrants.

A serious accident occurred on tho
new suspension bridge at Oregon
City yesterday. 1 1 Irani Newman,
fireman on tho hoisting engine, fell
a distance of 70 feet upon the rocks
below. His skull was crushed, and
tho.physicians say lie cannot live.
Ho was a nephew of John Bacon,
formerly postmaster at Oregon City,
and lie leaves a family.

Last year when tho talented lec-

turer, Narclssa White was through
Oregon she met and became ac
quainted with, Dr. A".ig. Kinney, of
Astoria, one of the most prominent
temporonco workers in Oregon. It
seems to havo been a case of love at
first sight. After Miss While left,
a correspondence followed which
ripened Into 'in engagement, and
the afialr Is to bo consummated with
a wedding on Thursday at Miss
White's present homo in Nebraska.

Albany Democrat.
At tho Canyon City full Pat s,

after threatening the
Indian's life several times, (gavo
Buccaro Jim a dose of poison. He
is a desperate man. On July ith,
in order to escape from, the Indict-
ment of horse stealing, he murdered
Deputy Sheriff Loekwood in tho
county jajl in the almost cowardly
and brutal manner Imaginable,
and his damnable nature not
satisfied with that crime attempts
with almost too sure success to
murder the witness to tho horrible
deed of that fearful night.

bL'lll'EHK COl'ltT.

Salkm, Oct. 1H, "88.

Geo. Miller app. vs. Henry Llucli,
resp.; appeal from Union county,
argued and submitted. Robt. ICaklu
attorney for appellant. Geo. G,
Bingham attorney for resjKmdcnt.

Uov'i Tfcli!

Woofl'er one hundred dollars re-

ward for any case of catarrh that
can not o cured by taking Hall's
catarrh euro.

F. J. Cheney &. Co., projw.,
Toledo, Q.i We, tho undersigned,
havo known V. J. Cheney for the
lost 16 years, and believe him

honorable In all business
traiisactioiitvaml financially able to
carry out uny obligations made by
their firm.

West & Truax, wholesale drug-
gists, Toledo, Ohio.

Waldiug, Kiiinan &. Marvin,
wholuMtle druggists, Toledo, Ohio.

IS. H. Van Hoon, uashler,
Toledo national bank, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's catarrh cure is taken in-

ternally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucus surfiicus of the
system. Price, 76e. jer IkiMIo.
bold by all druggists.

iiiIt Is estimated that at least SOW

illegal regifttraUoiw, havo boon made
Jn Sun FratioUoo. From this it
would Mem that even a strict
registration cannot preserve the
purity gf the ballot box.

oaks !

-- VK IIAVK

NEW STOCK OF CLOAKS

AND SEAL PLUSH WRAPS
Direct from tho KaM, every garment having been made tn order for uk.

KINK NKW STOCK OV

Dress Goods and Trimmings, Flannels, Blanket s ; Xcw Slock of Carpels,

Hugs, Forliers, Shades and Lace Curtains.

Tho public nro ronlliilly Invited to lniicct our mmumotli xtook.

J. M. ROSENHEIM! & CO.,

Wliite Corner.
II. K. DiTlui4. Jon OuIIoih,

Dubois bros.,
lroprIototN

GhcmckoAo Hotel.

FREE BUS.
Samplo Rooms for Commercial Travelers.

$1 to $.1 iht ilnj'.

SAJiKM - - ORKUON.
lo-i--tr

For Sale.

A gooA htm fniino Hoi-k- Power. Oootl
for nil nti"i, litim ono to full miviolty.
All for the low prleo ol iXO. Cull lit tho o

Cliler, Vlueciir it Krult TienervliiK
Coiiipnny'K ollleo. Siilcm,

THE SANITARIUM
For tho tientmeut of nil uIhiiiki-- of men

mil woiih'U

DKS. GILlltillT & WJMIL
mvK

Meilleuleil vnpor ImtliH, oxygen liilinlu
I lot w. I'lci'lri) iiuiiriiL'llMiii. liieilleuti'il
HliruyN, ele. Ollleo mill hiiultiirium In tho
limit block. Consultiitlon five. KKlilw

A. E. STRANG,
No. SIX) Coiunicreliil Htroct,

8ALEM, - - ORKCION.

nr.Ai.mi ix

STOVESand RANGES

riomliiiiL', Gas imil Sleaia Filling.

Tinvaro and Artistic Motal Work

a Specialty.

fiir the IlUJHAItDSON A
llOVN'iuN WlMl'ANV'H l'lllimeoH.

111 18IU

FOR BARGAINS IN

F U R N I T U R. E
(10 TO

KOTAN Ht WHITNBY,
102 Court Street, Salem, Oregon

UtivliiKlHHiulitoiiltlioroiimliiilqrol tnu
rluilr fut'tory'H utoelt, wo nru prepnreil to
nell clmlrtt loucr thiin uny hoiuo In Oregon

M. 1M. MEAD,
PRACTICAL CUTLER

Filing Saws a Specialty.

Hhop on tho alley, opponlta Mlnto'o 1.1 v;
cry HUible, Hulum, Or.

LOWEST PRICES,

nnnnct ., -- fio" JOJluDl. yxjJi(D.

111 itli's Audi
.

louse.

anXHHAU OUTfJTfHl

Goods on .tho JiiHtallincnt

plan.

HA1.KJI OKtOO.S.

oaks! oaks !

KKCMVKD OL'H- -

iwmHOMpnwnni
EDUCATIONAL.

SKLBGT SCHOOL.

-

Miss Knox
Will continue Her School for the en-

suing year at the LITTLE CENTRAL

SCHOOL BUILDING, Cor. Church nd
Marion Sts.. beginning

SKLTKMIIKK 10.

ST. PAUL'S .SCHOOL,

Boys eincl Girls.
Tho kohool will open on tlir 31th

of Hepleinher. Tlioimnjli Instruo- -

tloii In tho prlnmry mill
mivi.neeit

English JBranches.
LATIN AND ELEMENTS OF MUSK!

In eourtio.

TKH.MH mill further liil'iirnmlliin mxy bo
I'uil on iipplleiitliin to

II UV. I". H. I'OHT,
Cor. ChiiuieUetii iukIHIuIp.SIh.

CliliRVATOIlY OF MUSIC!

WilliunnHo Univi-sh.v- .

lol Hiiceewful Hohixil of iiuihIp on tho
11(11 liu iwt COllHl. A lion I,

lf)() STUDKXTS LAST YEAR.
CourKUM ln

Hlnno, Orunn Slnulnu, Violin,l'litrmuriy. unci Cmintwr- -
polnt.

DIploiiuiKoii eniiipletlou o cmitx.
TwieherH! .. M. 1'iirvln, I'riiukin l.

JotiKM, KvaCox, AHUiHtnnt.Mllil M.Hmltli.
l'lml turiu lieKlim Moiiilay, Suptnmocr

Ail, 1SSM. Heml lor eiitiil(KU. Kor lurUirr
iHirtleului-- mlilrow

S.. M. PAKVIN,
.Mimleiil Dlreetor, Hiilum, Or.

WILLAMETTE

UNIVERSITY
(IriiilimtrwHtiulenU lu

Classical, Literary, Scientific,

Normal, DiihIiicss, Law,

MEDICAL COURSES.
It In thooliliwt, Inricnit ntiil leiiHt oxprn-nl- v

Iimtltutlon of IwiruliiK In thu l.

Krhool opqim flrxt Monilay In Hoplnbcr
Kend furiaiUilOKiie In

TIIOH. VAN HCOY,
rruKlUrnt.

17i Hulvm, Ohkoii.

GREAT DISCOVBRY!

Dr. I--I. SMITlk
Now In iMMMMMUin ol it now iliMiivrrVui

niHllftlne, wlilsli U purly u kieul uns-lhV-

Hevunil u1h uIiimmI tiiiUtntHtieiliuiJylun Uio
tinrrotimlliitf llwtnM of tliw tm. Jl la In

nil wn)r uijiirHHw or unpicHKuui u matpt, TliHiiittiitltUeturvrKOf It rUlitltltal
IUmiIW) lu linvvrlHwii kiuiwnlffirr, and
W KpiwyiilK ii in tne MUWllsu or Mtre
tnilli. thy pun lw rlwinwl nmt HIU-.-1

fwllhiMit atlii. Ho ull thoMi thitt Wunt nil
KiHumii iicniMi worn iiuno witiuxil imiii,
wmiUl Inrflttruull on Dr. 11. Hmilli. 'irUK(Mtwl tut 50 uhiiU,

all iintt Muu

T.J. CRONISE,
Salcm'5 Popular Job Printer,

A T IIIM NKW UI AltTKKH IN I 111--;

iv HtMtu IiKuruui HiiililinK, (or iniifc.
inerelul unit Clitmikeiu irttt. 'Ht


